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YANKEES_IM DIXIE
Massachusetts and MichiganTroops Arrive.

does recess. AH of the men were attiredin the brown working- suits of feggJtnfoTS8 and wore campaign hats. «eylooked more like Indians than Unitedstates troops.
The Ninth Masachusetts is a fineooay of men and Is commanded-by atine set of officers. 11

The complete roster of this regimentis as follows:
Colonel Fred B. BoganL^u^enant Colonel L. J. Logan.

Joseph K.TO EMBARK FOR SANTIAGO I Ämental A°d°utant
Regimental QuartermasterSoWLr. Ta*. F...e8.,.n of the c.y I FiA«^ey. J.

Make Thing:, fclvely. Now .o Board
tl.e Harvard ana Will Sail

Thin Morning.

yaster-

A reg;imont and two battalions .f i.fantry embarked .n tne auxilicruiser Harvard here yesterda, after¬noon and some time today will leav

seusfcaÄNi?> Massachu

Petermnn"''"1 ",ch»»". Colonel X P
whfeh

' n,unil>ering about 1.500 men^AIch complete General DuffieldVbri'V"e £"? detachment of whichIf C"^a on the ""biliary eVuis!ng °m °ld Polnt Thursday even-
Both regiments arrived herefhe'^n.SPeCial trains fro,» '-amp Alge,Jhe cltTat.1,3 reachingine city at , o clock and the othertroops three hours later. Immediate?*upon their arrival the troops wer«marched to the Casino grounds, wherethey were bivouaced. Here the mJnwere fed. after which they were alJowed several hours" libertV andl thev

dom J£e t0:vn- for " was the first free¬dom they had had since they left thetrhomes for Camp Alger. Thev flockedto the saloons and it was not" long before many drunken soldiers were flag-gering on the streets, but thev wefeunmolested by the police who allowedthem the widest latitude aIIo*ed

Harbo?0lfieiTf ViSited Rocke"s and Ba.Marbor taking possession of the so.loons and various resorts. In Bar H^r-bor some of the soldiers took possessionof Barton's theatre and gave a "varity snow.

.?bfi".J.n Rocke,ts 'hey attemptedmake things go their wav. but this wiresented and there was several fiantaColored people stood no show with th-Massachusetts Irishmen, who cuffedthem around bke dogs, it withthe greatest difficulty that the Massa¬chusetts boys were male to return

Major McGuhn. regimental surgeonLieutenant McGillicody, assistantsurgeon.
Lieutenant Shea, assistant surgeonFIRST BATTALION.Major J. J. Grady.
Adjutant General B. J. FlanniganCompany A.Captain D. J. Keefefirst Lieutenant Rodgers.Second Lieutenant Sullivan.Company B.Captain George F HMurran.
First Lieutenant Walsh.Second Lieutenant DesmondCompany E.Captain J. J. Sullivan,f irst Lieutenant Barry.Second Lieutenant DuvanCompany H.Captain J. J. Hayes,first Lieutenant B. G. Flanniganfeecond Lieutenant Charles

SECOND BATTALION.Major W. H. Donovan.
Adjutant M. J. Bowles.
Company F.Captain Jubett.First Lieutenant SandsSecond Lieutenant BowlesCompany M.Captain Mitten.First Lieutenant Gillow.Second Lieutenant McNultyCompany G.Captain Moynihan.first Lieutenant Hurley.Second Lieutenant McKannCompany K.Captain Cannon,first Lieutenant Keeiy.Second Lieutenant Boy'eTHIKD BATTALION.Major O'Connor.
Adjutant Casey.
Company L. Captain Morris,f li st Lieutenant MurphySecond Lieutenant ConneaiyCompany I.Captain Dunn,first Lieutenant Casey.Second Lieutenant Gully-Company C.Captain Quinlanfirst Lieutenant Casey.Second Lieutenant Foley.Company D.Captain SawyerFirst Lieutenant Dwyer.Second Lieutenant Boyle.

MICHIGAN TROOPS.
The Michigan troopC who arriveds:4.-. and 10 A. M., are a hardy set ofmen wno seem to fear nothing, noteven the policemen when they were

NEWPORT NEWS. VA.. SUXL>Zv7 jtjNE
OIROUUATION.

1898.

S^rt.from%«ice',t.ehv I ÄÜ!^ -t_ of getting a^y with
were transferred to the Harvard Th"bugler sounded the assembly call" fromnearly every corner on Washingtonavenue and scores of guards were sentout to force the men to return Itwas amusing to hear privates plead fora few minutes' more Um* in which

oo much for their money.The men in this command are attir¬ed in the regulation blue uniformscharacteristic of the infantry branch ofitie service and probably will not bentted with light canvas suits like those
.

"*""" °y the Massachusetts troops untilget "just one more drink." Sometimes '"Ta, ^uP'.6 i'nle on Cu°an soil,the tender-hearted guard yielded, esp»- hirty-fourth Michigan is notciaUy if the soldier promised to brine ^OI"I,iete. the first battalion havinghim a "nip." The guard would tell b"ne to Santiago on the Yale.-That bat-the men to turn down. a. streer ta.tb» clajOM consisted o£ companies F. I Ktirrhis back was turned and then maKB two oalla.ons which'-are now ncteHdf*-
a bee line for the saloon
Hundreds of people visited the w

slno in the morning, where they sa.v

real camp life. In long rows

stacked arms with knapsacks and
canteens lying loose by. while under
the shade trees sat the soldiers eat-

ing the rations Issued out to them.
As soon as a man finished his meal bo

Ä for the city. K«4^Wsoldiers moving In nearly every u.rci

«on Many visited the shipyardI. ami
thev were permitted to pass Inside th -

gates and see the battleships Kearsarge
and Kentucky. Wherever^therewas a

bit of shade might be seen ^Idlers.who were either writing to their Jmoth
.. =w<>ethearts or wives, or stretcnea
out puffing a cigar, pipe or cigarette,
west avenue was the principal render,
vous There was any number of shade
trees and the thoroughfore was right
insight of the camp, intrant .of the

residence of Mayor Walter Post lem-

'nade^-en *v Mesdames Post Joseph
Charles. D. S. Jones and A. C Jones
was served to the mem

Resides this the ladies of theBesides vtned a barrel of ice

water" The troops were weU treated
by the residents on West avenue

They were taken Into the homes and
served with dinner or-sandwiches
itoth the Massachusetts ai d Michigan

or,A thev had verv little comfort. Is

fv?.d Xe'nia'" asked a soldier yester¬
day When told that it was he replied

Is God's own country. This
t place I have seen s

And now we are in
1 left

8T sö\dlers 'spent-several
dollars in the cityJ^%*. atd with
iong thed^^ST fountain, and

ftinces the fellows dd P£.^Ä^^^Jomeof^

ins' grocery store, at the corner

.they abandoned the task
A good many canines will cnecK sno

today, for the soldiers picked up ev ery

dog they could find to take to Cuba
with them as mascots.
The soldiers were flushed with money.
m they were paid off just before they
Parted foV Newport News. There was

!ta"tn eoontrv store and several fruit

in

two
lows:
Colonel J. P. Peterman.
Lieutenant Colonel J. R. Bennett.
Major King, surgeon iu cii.ei.
Regimental Adjutant McMaugnton.
Regimental Quartermaster lvoach.
Regimental Chaplain Vv Uiiam E

Wrigbt.
Lieutenant Stratton. regimental ord

nance ottlcer.
SLCUND BATTALION.

Company D.Captain Fliege.
First Lieutenant Tillman.
fcecond Lieutenant MeDajiald.
Company E.Captain iicuregor.
first Lieutenant Touhey.
Second Lieutenant u'connell.
Company O.Captain \v eUn.
First Lieutenant Hoggari.
Second Lieutenant acranton.

Company H.Captain Bates.
Fir&c Lieutenant Alexandr.a.
Second Lieutenant Treisse.

THIRD BATTALluN.
Company A.Captain Btdiando.
First Lieutenant Milier.
Second Lieuienani Aiarcum.
Company B.Captain ötronwalk.
First Lieutenant Broadhead.
Second Lieutenant Waite.
Company C.Captain Whitney.
First Lieutenant Watson.
Second Lieutenant. Graham.
Company M.Captain Mclnlosh.
First Lieutenant Clawson.
Second Lieutenant Knapp.
GO ABOARD THE HARVARD.

Shortly after noon the officers began
to assemble their men and prepare to
embark on the Harvard. Buglers
sounded the assembly and guards were

sent out to bring the soldiers into

camp. It was 2 o'clock before the com¬

mand was given to the Ninth Massa¬
chusetts regiment to march. The reg¬
iment moved to the passenger pier,
where they boarded tne Plymouth in
companies and were transferred to the
Harvard, which is lying off the ship¬
yard Hundreds of people, including
many ladies, were at the dock and as

the Plymouth moved toward the cruis¬
er there was wild cheering. It required
several trips to carry the men out to

the Harvard. Later in the afternoon
the Michigan troops were transferred
to the Harvard, after which a quantity
of powder and stores rere taken out.

It is not known when the Harvard
will leave, but Captain Cotton said last
evening that he hardly thought hiy
hip would weigh anchor before noon.

PRIVATE REPORTED DROWNED.
It was reported late last night that

.. private In the Massachusetts regi¬
ment was drowned In the James river
yesterday afternoon. The soldier, it is
said, was in bathing and attempted to
swim out to the Harvard, a distance of
at least one mile, but his strength
gave out and he went down. The re-

of the Second Army CorpsThis division is directly under com¬mand of Brigadier Genera! Guy vHenry, a distinguished cavalry officer?L 5t.?eSJlal\,army,. and will comprisethe first brigade under General Duffleldand the second brigade under GeneralLarretson.
When the Third Virginia Regiments ordered here all of the regiments ofthe first brigade will be on their way^ .ati0' ."je^Ninth MassachusettsaT.d>,Ilhlriy"t!lird and Thirty-fourthMichigan having arrived.General Garretson's brigade comprises the Sixth Illinois. Sixth Massa¬chusetts and Eighth and Ninth Ohio.These troops will follow those now hereand it is expected that the entire bri¬gade will arrive in the citv next weekand go in camp until the return of theTale and Harvard. In order that theremay be no delay about embarking.The officials of the Chesapeake &Ohio railroad have received no ordersas yet about transporting the 5,00«troops to Newport News, but they areexpected In a day or so.

The Tale will return here Sunday ev¬ening, July 3. barring accidents andproviding she runs on the schedulearranged by the department. If theHarvard sails today she should returnhere not later than Wedne»d.:v Jutv TREPAIR SHIP VULCAN HEREThe United States warship Vulcanformerly the Merchants and Minerssteamship Chatham, arrived in portFriday night from Boston and anchor¬ed near the cruiser HarvardThe Vulcan is the only repair «hin In

L ,hC'a.SS,in the WOrld' The Creole.P.taltshlp:UlCan: iS the flrat navaI hos"
The Chatham was purchased bv thegovernment by the Merchants and Minera Transportation Company someweeks ago and sent to the navy vard aBoston to be converted Into a renal.fSor£; .fs .the Vulcan she is a flawingforge, blacksmith shop, carpenter shopand carries every style of tool thatcould possibly be of use to at0°'ar^ap

PRICF1 SINQLE COPY, TWo"cENTS~ONE WEEK. TEN CENTS?
min ?rinS St>aniaids and a hail ofmillets were poured into the blor-k
vanee tne..Ume 'he American ad-*ance Kut w,thin 600 yards of theE.-^-Ärinän^Äe-'w^.»«ring this time just as hot a fightha.l been in progress at GeneralYoung's station. The battle began in¦mall the same manner as theone. and .hen the

Graphic Story of Friday's
Engagement.

AMERICANS INVINCIBLE.,
Lieutenant Colonel Rnonovelt ana Colonel

Wood Lead Tlu lr Rough RKIet» to

Victory, NotwItl.HtHiidlng Hie
Fact Every Advantage
Was Agaiii«t Thun.

the hi

their

then'

blanket;

suffering Injury in conflictLast night the Vulcan took on a suPly of coal and it is expected she waccompany the Harvard when thatvessel sails to day.
MAY UStJE THE BONDS.

SPANISH INFANTRY ROUTED.(Copyright, 1S3S, by Associated I'r.-s")FOUR MILES NORTHWEST OFJURAGUA, CUBA, FRIDAY, JUNE21.2 P. M.-PER THE ASSOCIATEDPRESS DISPATCH ROA'lTO PORT ANTONIO
June 25.fl A. Iii..(Vi
maica. 11:30

?he storrjust before they left

ZW~L rhirtins five cents a piece forS^K made up their minds
Z get even and they did. They raided
i.egStands,'takrng all the pies and fruit
they could lay hands on.

Some of the soldiers nevet
.

warship tUl they came to New port
News and they gazed on the Minneap¬
olis and Harvard to their hearts' con¬

sent Near the Casino sat a squad of

Michtganders. They were

th"IMÄrP°if1Sshe will go along with
us?" said one of the soldiers.
"She oughter." ejaculated another
.'I think so, too," put in No. 2. She

ought to go in front and break the Ice

f0TheSdrinks were on him and he pro
ceeded to set 'em up. pulling a flask
out of nits shirt waist.

MASSACHUSETTS MEN.
The Massachusetts men presented

a. picturesque sight as they raced
up and down the streets, taking advan¬
tage of their liberty as the school bov

Common Council Will Reconsider It. Ac¬tion on the Bridge «ueatlou.
At an adjourned meeting of the ComT"1 Y0^"10"- whic« will be neld Tuescliywiifr'e« iS.P'"oba°le that the coun-thoriViL fK?n?'der the ordinance au¬thorizing the issuance of bonds to thefVavm* °,hf5'°,°0.fOr the ÄS de!SÜ-S.i.he clty s Portion of the ex¬pense of building viaducts at the Twen¬ty-fifth and Thirty-fourth street cross-
This measure failed or passage at theoftherrmeetin& on acc<,unt S the lackof the. requisite number of votes th^vote standing 9 to 3 in favor of theadoption of the ordinance

w-eTreetrhabsety. "OW reai<Ze that the>"
There is also a probability thnj-._vision will be made^&Kec-cios^fg oeither a-tj>~v°"IVvörii Attorneys thai

tte-Ti^^nJ^O^b ^ö.ölSo. as the act
of the General Assembly authorizing
the issuance of bonds stipulates that
such money shall be expended in build¬
ing three crossings, and the council
has no right to amend it.
Mr. W. J. Payne, president of the

Newport News Gas Company, and one
of the principal promoters of the New¬
port News and Old Point Railway and
Electric Company, was in the city yes¬
terday, and made the following state¬
ment to a reporter for the Daily Press
regarding the ordinance passed by the
council requiring the company to pay
an annual rental:
"The ordinance passed by the council

at its last meeting in regard to our use
of the bridges is very remarkable and

> which we cannot accept.
Its terms are prohibitive. The coun¬

cil seems to forget that the railway
company becomes a regular taxpayer,
contributing its part of taxes on its
property as any other citizen. In ad¬
dition to this the council imposes a

licence tax of $25 per year on each car

we operate, and they seem to forget
that as the city grows its revenue in¬

creases by the operation of additional
ears. Under the' ordinance passed the
burden imposed on the companv would
be enormous after five years. With the
regular citv taxes, the special license
tax on twenty cars, and the bridge tax
the total would be about $2.500 per an¬
num.
"The offer of Mr.- Darling to contrib¬

ute $10,000 to the Twenty-eighth street
crossing was extremely liberal and I
fear is not fully apprecited by some ot
the-council.
"It is not customary for cities to

Impose class legislation on any Indus¬
try to carry on Its internal Improve¬
ments for the benefit of the public I
have a letter from the mayor of Bal
timore in which he says that city has
never required any contribution from
the street car companies in the con¬

struction of the many bridges they
have, or required any special taxes
for crossing them. Toll bridges are

getting to be things of the past, and
such a thing is out of the question-in
a progressive city.
"There is a very expensive bridge

crossing James river in Richmond, but
no special tax is required from the
street car companies for crossing it.
nor do I know of a case oh record
where they are especially taxed for
that purpose.
"The council has over-valued this

bridge feature. We hope that the cnun

cil will reconsider its action at its
next meeting. If not we will he com¬

pelled to fake the matter before the
new council."

prc-
that

WANDA,
JAMAICA,

KInston, Ja-
M.).DismountedAmerican cavalrymen forced their way-over the rough mountain trails thismorning and encountered the Spanishinfantry in a dense thicket on a highplateau almost overlooking the city ,.fSantiago de Cuba/and routed them af¬

ter a sharp battle lasting one hour.This afternoon, strongly reinforcedby the arrival of additional forces, the
.avalrymcn held a'position a little morethan five miles' from the Spanishstronghold in southeastern Cuba
paring for a general movement oi
ity.
Today's victory was not gamed with-

>ut the shedding of American bloodund
one officer and twelve of the troopslie under the ground on the field ofbattle while about, flrty others, includ¬
ing six officers, are in the field hospi¬tal suffering from .puwlt,,..._T~^L_0/ these eight oÄ,T^rV-t «* beneveci>rld are:

, "IWNirtya«Ä^ of troop L.
First v^tirml^^avalry; Sergeant
Hamilton Fish, Jr., troop L. Privates
Tilden. Dawson, troop L; George
Daugherty, troop A; W. T. lrvin, troop
F: all four of the same regiment, more

familiarly known as the "Rough Rid¬
ers." and Privates Dix, York. Bjork.
Cölbe. Berlin and Lemonck, all of troop
K. First regular cavalry, and Corporal
White, troop E, Tenth cavalry.

Riders entered
iccaslon with ui
vas their ih-st opnd every man was eagcather grew sweltering!
"He the men
and tents and

anteens. The first in
i- Colonl Wood's command
a ere Spaniards in the vicin*was when they reached a point il..

er four miles back from thewhen the low cuckoo calls of th<ish soldiers were heard in the "b'u'iiift was difficult l4> locate the exact poinfroth which those sounds came. Th-
men were ordered to speak Iiwhispers and frequent halls wenmade. Finally a pi ice was reachedabout S o'clock, where the trail opened

h gr

last

W the
and th
undci-h
wire fenc
The dead
on the sid

rieht hand
thickest kin,

if th, trail
f a 1.ramble and

on the other. The b:
No ran alone the left
«lv or a Cuban was found
f the road, and at the samime Captain Canron's troop coveredhe outpost, the heads of several Sinn-uds l,1*iiiK soon in lne uUSI)es ,-,.. nlenient.'

Ii was not until then that the menere permitted to load their carbines.order to load was given thev
t with a will, and displayed

in- s.eaiest eagerness to make an at-ick. At this time the sound of tirtnaas heard a mile or two to the rightppaivntly coming rroni the hills be-nnd the thicket. [I was the regulars.plying to the Spaniards' fire, ^iheya vitig opened ,., thorn from the thick-

When
acted

et. hi addition t.. rapid fire rifle fire'he boom of Tlotchklss guns could b-heard. Hardly two minutes elapsedbefore Mauser rifles commenced to'¦rack in the thicket and a hundredbullets whistled over the heads of theBough Riders, cutting leaves from thfctics and sending Hying from (be fencenosts by- the side of the mel1 Th.

.Hort 'Pish Jr., was the fl' . 'af-
fait He was shot thmugV.-.
and died instantly, ^hej^' jf^ "" \ \

ther
opened fire the Spaniards tnt vofieysat the gunners from the brush on theopposite hillside. Tw-e ,r(lops of a°!altry charged up the hill and the othertroop sent a storm of bullets at everypoint from which the Spanish «
came The enemy was graduallyfoioed back, though firing all the timeuntil they, as well as those confrontingthe Rough Riders, ran f,.- the blockhouse only to be dislodged by Colon.Wood s men.
General Young stated afterward that

was one of the sharpest thater experienced. It was onlythe rp.iirk and constant tire of the troor
~rs. whether they could see the enemv
r not. that forced the Spanish to re'
real so soon. General Young spokethe highest terms of the conduct or thin his command, .ind both Colon«id and Lieutenant Colonel Roosevel
were extremely gratified with the workdone by the Rough Riders on the firstoccasion of their being under fire.
When it became evident thatSpaniards wore giving up the fightsearching parties went throughthicket and tall grass picking updead and wounded. The latter vncarried I,, a field hospital, half a mil-to the rear, and all possible attentionwas given them, while preparation wasalso made to remove them to Jura-

Charles Worshing Stabbed
by William Brown.

ASSAILANT IN PRISON.

Twelve dead Spaniards were found Inhush, but the Americans made n,.ial efforts to ascertain the ene-
s. It is believed, however,bodies found represented onlyortion of the dead, and a coa¬

ls that at least fifty
fight.

the

my's It
that tlu
a. small
servative estii

niards fell
The sun was blazing down on theHeld all the time the fight was in prog-and many troopers were overcomeby he heat and lack of waterspring was found nearby later and the.Idlers' canteens were filled fropi it.Reinforcements were ordered forwardfrom Juragua. but the march was along one ami they did not arrive untiltight was over. It was necessarv
aent a large supply of provisions tosoldiers from the base of suppliesJuragua and the only means ofloing Ibis was by pack trains, which
necessarily slow. It is believedthe troops will be free from attackwhere they are. and that the Spaniardswill not attempt to repeal the playicy adopted today of blocking the on-ard march of the Americans in therectlon of Santiago.

It is thought they will make their laststand at the city Itself, trusting thatw"h the assistance of the shore batterTtttf"

onlv

-Lack

The following- officers \v<

right

shot

troop

Rough

Major Brodie, shot througl
forearm.
Captain McClintock, troop

through the right leg.
Lieutenant J. R. Thomas,

shot through the right leg.
All the foregoing officers

Riders.
Other officers wounded ai

Captain Knox. Major Bell, Lieutenant
Byron.
These officers are of the First cav¬

alry.
The following are among the soldiers

wounded:
Rough Riders.Troop B: Privates E.

Hill. Shelley F. Ishler, Newcomb,
Fred B. Neale and Corporal .1. D.
Rhodes.
Troop E.Corporal James F. Boan.

Privates Frank Booth. Albert Hartle,
B. Bailey.. H. Alvers, E. J. Ather-

ton, Clifford Reed and Sergeant C. W.

Arrington.
Troop G.Sergeant Thomas F. A.

Cav'anaugh, Corporal L. L. Stewart.
Privates George Rowland. H. .1. Haef-
ner, Michael Coyle, R. M. Reld and M.
Russell.
Troop L.Privates J. R. Kcan. Jonn

P. Dernat, Thomas F. Meagher, Ed¬
ward Calborst and Nathaniel Poe.
Tenth cavalry, troop P..Privates

Russell, Gaines, Miller, Gross, Braxton
and Wheeler.
Troop 1.Privates Ridd and Mayber-

ry.

not more than
-icoasioal irlimpses of.

seen. The men eontinifesteru.
-nllev into the brush in I.
.r the sound or the Spanis Western.
he latter became more T_
memed to be getting near.

VTIkptColonel Wood walked alo^A'r \' ~

lisplaving the utmost at*
..rdered troops to deploy in;> "-'

,,, and sent another deta^ £^tile ..| en space on ttie leii
Lieutenant Colonel Roosc
former detachment and to" **°

the brush, urging his me.,lJ,ü
shots came thick and fast.1"'
faster every minute. au«u Hurli
seemed filled with the slnuring and
shrieking of the Mauser bullets, while
the short pop or the Spanish rifle could
he distinguished easily from th
reports of the American
Sometimes the fire would
lev and again

111
241

1251
170
Hi

July

lost r.-sfo'.
rk

i-2i!!':

^OUtlnto., Veteran
V° ,0 Au"wer to the Charge ofMurder. Scene a, tUe WounU.

ed !!«.., Hedslae.

William B"r<
»¦ >s la.eUishrt;gaiJraSef Union veter-

lock-up. The cha,-Bluodfieldfelon^u» assault ,f.,againsr- him is
ed to murder -l may be chang-

.ng. who iyt.s a Morn'' ChaS' Wor3h-
oiatters i, Morrison, over money
^a"£ engaged9! .th ,'W°

; äs'rV'l \h° -amount du^
name o Uouhh.,' ,ll Worshing was
n'altercation r,n l?e '"debtedness.

.U Won hi, ! in ';';ved- Brown rushed
before he co.'.ih .bl,1K him three times
ng picked a,, Bft away. Then Worsh-cMil.g hin,Z 1 he 'ground "S"* Br°WD'
.> this citv yes e,d- t B?Wncams
wounds dressed ¦, . ^ ^ have his
Uoatwrigiit of it°C Vr Po!iCe w- C:

that the ,
e uunt-v furce. learn-ul l"e old man was in

hin
unabl

¦'.'Placed him under arrest.When last heard from
the city

tcTbeÄ^,rrugiyVasLsr^prov^
when CTJ^BP *Äi^r^^t^-'-'^-Wor^
hope f r wvery "ttle. If any,

'gin vis u »;' °ry- Chief Boatlght \ tolled Morrison yesterday and
sented lnnfh "h descrlbed the scenes

ine- A home a-s heart-render-
Ö. i'he ' tman &ave »'ay to tears.

as f u,
aür"'nister to his wants,as -she to about to become the mother

noveriv a'^ T"H "ousehoWf llPo\e t> stricken. Charles Worshiruras been a resident of Warwick coun^or a number of years and is well
in by a reporter for therefuse?Äl" '"S yesterday Brow>rerused to discuss the cause oftrouble. Brown Is an Inmate^

ty
kno wn.
When

Soldiers' Home and
ars old.

vvritten by Fist
the Hunw'a.s',n0^v8s*TngfiuuS,e,'''5i\to/;.an.j_.. -T^.., -of ...

got was the old fashioned stylo ot*w'Arch'hai°0' Cuba Libre. JacfiS
When the front guard jumped fes. a*- \a a frlend in this city:

what was the matter, ho found tje. *la" getting along veF£had fallen insensible in the six j,, .,,hoUeh we have two men in toe

As for mo, they picked mo upf'.^^one with typhoid t*ver,(a«*-
milo back ot whero the train c.PPnlamed Banton) and the oil*« f
stand, and the two of us wero tatDendlcltis. Eggleston is

£
to the nearest house, while the KtJ. olher. He" was operated on a

to the next signal box and gojiys ago. and is doing nice ^aye Deen
telegraph for help. i-The "ag whlchn^"any al Richmond,It was many a weary week bciresented to the conm^' j noat3
ahlotogct about, and poor Ja4as just arrived .nere
between lifo and death for wecVbove the colonel s ten

^ pay Jay>
Blithe pulled through, and I "Day before y«?1^^ .er6 drunk;an*

k noUnd I beliefe. o.u
, ,,.

Low- Close I
mil forty

heavier
won ports,

ome In vol-
F=hots would follow each

it ho rapid succession for several
inutc

nealh of an Infant.

Lewis Ginter, the 10-months-old in¬
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sears,
who reside at No. 3103 Washington av¬

enue, died last night at 8 o'clock after
brief illness. The remains will be

ÄetffMÄtÄ takeä^Richmc,- this morning for in

has been made to find the body. A
negro, however, claims to have been
an eve-witness to the drowning, and
it is stated that a uniform was found
on the river bank. There is another
report to the effect that the man was
rescued by a boat from the Harvard.
Captain J. V. Mclntosh. of Traverse,

Mich commander of one of the Mich¬
igan companies, lost an express money
order drawn in favor of his wife in this
city yesterday. If the finder will re¬

turn the order to the Dally Press office
it will be mailed to Captain Mclntosh.

MORE TROOPS COMING.
It is authoritively stated that here¬

after all of the troops that are to be
sent from Camp Alger and other
camps easy of access to Hampton
Roads will be ordered here for the pur¬
pose of embarking on the transports
that will take them to Cuba or Portn

RIt0Is a fact that the government has
already awarded the Chesapeake &Uhio
the contract for transporting the next
5,000 troops to this point.
This number will constitute, with the

troops that are here now and those
that left for Santiago on the Yale
Thursday afternoon, the first division

terment.

We claim to be lending money at 6

per cent, or less. We Mean Just What
We Say. We defy anyone who will in¬
vestigate our plans, terms and con¬

tracts to prove to the contrary. If yon
want the FACTS in the case come to

our office and you shall be extended
every facility for a thorough investiga¬
tion as to what a company with about
$4,000.000 resources guarantees not es¬

timates or guesses. Ed M. Holt, lit-

Twenty-sixth street. P. O. Box 110
New 'Phone 199._
Crab nets, lines, hooks and fishing

mnplles. Adams' Rnd'»* Store. tf

Big run on paints; try me. How?
Why. come and Get my prices. W\^H.
K. HOLT, Twenty-seventh street anci
Roanoke avenue. ~_ jun-16-tt

R

Edward Marshall, correspondent or

the New York Journal and Advertiser,
was seriously wounded in the small of
the back.

Practically two battles were fought
at the same time, one by the Rough
Riders under the immediate command
of Colonel Wood on the top of the plat¬
eau, and the other on .the hillside, sev¬

eral miles away, by the regulars, with
whom was General Young.
The expedition started from Juragua
marked on some Cuban maps as Al-

tares.a small town on the coast nine
miles east of Morro Castle, which was
the first place occupied by the troops
after their landing at Balquiri last
Wednesday.
Information was brought to the

American army headquarters by Cu¬
bans on Thursday that forces or Span¬
ish soldiers had assembed al the place
here the battle occurred, to block the
larch to Santiago. General Young
ent there to dislodge them, the un¬

derstanding being that the Cubans un¬
der General Castillo would co-operate
with him. but the latter failed to ap¬
pear until the fight was nearly finished.
Then they asked permission to chase
the fleeing Spaniards, but, as the vic¬
tory was already won, General Young
refused to allow them to take part in
the fight. , , .

General Youngs plans contemplated
the movement of half of his command
alor.g the- trail at the base of the rang
of hills leading back from tin
so that he could attack the Si
on the flank side while

Captain Capron stood behind his men.

revolver in hand, using it wheneven n.

Spaniard exposed himself. His aim
was sure arid two of the enemy were

seen to fall under his fire. Just as

he was preparing to take another shot
and .shouting orders to Iiis men at th
same time, his revolver dropped from
his hand and he fell to the ground
with a ball through his body. Hi
troop was badly disconcerted for
moment, hut. with all the strength he
could muster, he cried "Dont mind mr.

hoys, go ahead and fight." He was

carried from the field as soon as pos¬
sible and lived only a few hours.
Lieutenant Thomas, of the same troop,
received n wound through the leu
soon aHerward and became delirious
from pain.
The troops that were in the thicket

were not long in getting into the midst
of the tight. The Spaniards loca
them and pressed them hard, but they
sent a deadly fire in return,
though most of the time they could
not see the enemy. After ten or fifteen
minutes of hot work the tiring fell off
some, and Lieutenant Roosevelt or

dered his men back from the thick
into the trail, narrowly escaping
bullet himself, which struck a tr
alongside his head.

It was evident that the Sparlard
were falling back and changing their
position, but their fire continued at In
tervals. Then the troops tore to th
front and into more open country than
where the.enemy's fire was comin
from. About this time small squad
commenced to carry the wounded from
the thicket and lay them in a more pro
tected spot on the trail until they could
lie removed to the Held hospital.
Colonel Wood also ordered his TTotch

kiss gun into action, but the troo)
who rode the mule upon which part
he gun was packed had been stnm
M iled. His animal broke into
voods in the opposite direction from
he Spanish fire and the gun. const

inently, could not be used.
U was just before thl.i change

-insilion was made that Edward M
hall, the correspondent of the N

mrnal and Advertiser, \

langerously wounded. He was bat
f the troops and a ball struck him
he small of the back. Th- snryeon?
i-ere unable to tell this afternoon
whether or not he would reeovei
During the fighl in the thicket

I of the troops did some wild shoot I
into the troop ahead of them, and
art of the American loss is due to

this fact. As so<vn as the position had
been changed the Americans directed
more terrific fire than ever into the
.inniards as thev got them into more

open country and could see them bet-

EerSng'H Compound Syrup Blackberry
The great cure for Dysentery. Cholera
Morbus and Cholera Infantum.. Save

toTfrom*^ wen, off to follow the trail leadITl5°5lÄroT£rres.26c. . I In* over,the_hiU to attack Biem

iiast
riiard1
Roug!

ju25-eod-lm. (front. This plan was carried out com

that, all tho time wo lay sic
have been kinder than the ofila'lhe other
»».,.i,,v._. A- ......... .-« ....¦eu
wounded. Captain Capron.

United States volunteer cavalry,
Wounded. Major Brodie, Cap-
McClintock and Lieutenant

las (received here Thomas and
ised to be an abbreviation). First
.1 Slates volunteer cavalry. Majoi
captain Knox and Lieutenant
m. First United States volunteer
Iry. Captain Knox. seriously,

iptain Watnwright, formerly report-
wounded, is uninjured. The names
others killed and wounded are not

t known. The Spaniards occupied a

ry strong and entrenched position on

high hill. The tiring lasted about an

air and the enemy was driven from
s position, which Is now occupied by
r troops, about a mile and a half
um Sevilla. The enemy has retired
wards. Santiago do Cuba.
(Signed) "SHAFTER."
The second dispatch, received after,

though apparently written before that
iven out earlier in the day, follows:

Playa del Este. June 2b.
Adjutant General. Washington.
"Baiquirl, June ü4..In pushing out to
.cupy a good position near Sevilla to

.wait and entrench until supplies and
utillery could be landed, Fourteenth

Tenth cavalry (Fourteenth is ap-
.ently a mistake) anil Wood's regi-
nt had a skirmish: enemy were

riven out from their position and Gen-
ral Wheeler reports he now occupies
their ground. Wounded, Major Bell
laptaln Knox, Captain Wainwright
lieutenant Byram, First cavalry, and
number of men. Above names only

riven; lighters and steam. tugs asked
or this morning should be

We have

IJICT YET-

Coun«! Kall t» Agreen: tUm, to bo
<.l»e.i n «,e Eaatmau ,nch CaB0.

As yet the Eaiu.man.pin^ damagesuit case has not w given the
jury, and there is no telli.., when iw^
case will be argued by counse..
When the Jurors took their seats in

the box yesterday they expected to
hear the case argued, but the^jfetruc-Hons were not ready, and tWErf;?' ^es
were dismissed until 3 o'clock in the-
afternoon. Then the attorneys argued
the instructions and the more they ar¬
gued the further apart they got. The
jury returned to the courtroom at 3

k and kept their seats till nearly
lock waiting for the case to be
;d. Judge T. J. Harham was

closeted in his private office with the
lawyers, where the argument over the
instructions was continued. At 5
o'clock the jury was dismissed till 11
.lock tomorrow morning, when may¬

be counsel will be ready to go on with
the case. Two days and a half have
been spent in preparing instructions.

It was not long before the enemv

gave way and ran down the steep hiU
and up another hill to a blockhouse,
with the evident determination of mak-
Inir a final stand there.
Colonel Wood was at the front dlrect-

,i,,. movements, and it was here
tiiTt Mn'or rtrodle was shot. Colonel
.Wood and Lieutenant Colonel Koose-
Ivelt both led the troops in pursuit of

Signed) "SHAFTER."
The U-r d telegram made public is:
"Playa did Este, via llaytl. June 25.

'Adjutant General U. S. A..
.¦Washington, D. C.

¦Balquiri; June 2?,..Had very fine
i-oyage: lost less than fifty animals, six
jr eight today. Lost more putting them
through the surf to land than on trans¬
ports. Command as healthy as when we

left; eighty men sick, only deaths two
men drowned in landing; landings dif¬
ficult: coast quite similar to that in
vicinity of Sun Francisco and covered
with dense growth of bushes; landing
it Daiquiri unopposed. All points oc¬

cupied by Spanish troops heavily bom¬
barded bv navy to clear them out. Sent
troops toward Santiago and occupied
Jaragua city, a naturally strong place,
ihis morning. Spanish troops retreating
is soon as our advance was known.
Had n.T mounted troops or could have
captured them, about six hundred all
told. Railroad from there in. Have
ars and engine in possession. With
ussistance of navy disembarked six
thousand men yesterday and as many
more today. Will get all troops off to¬
morrow, including light artillery and
greater portion or pack train, probably
ill of it. with some of the wagons. An¬
imals have to be jumped to the water
mil towed ashore. Had consultation
.vith Genera] Garcia. Rabi and Castillo
it 1 P. M. on 20th. twenty miles west
if Santiago. These officers were unan

imously of the opinion that landing
should have been made at Santiago,
had come to the same conclusion. Gen
.ral Garcia promises to Join me at Ja
ragua city tomorrow with between

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

Will Kl. et Delegaten Tomorrow.
The Democrats of Warwick county

will elect delegates to the con¬
gressional convention which will
be held at Ocean View on

Wednesday, July 0. Judging by
the outlook there will be a lively
time at Warwick Courthouse, as there
are two organizations in the county
and each will hold a meeting and se¬

lect a set of delegates.
One faction will elect delegates by

ballot, while the other will elect by
uuiss meeting.
The candidates for the delegation

which will represent the county at
ocean View are as follows: .-;
For Delegates.J. W. Bunting and S.

S. Curtis. '

For Alternates.E. C. Madison and
J. H. Ham.
The candidates for the places on the

executive committee are as follows:
Stanley District.II. A. Campbell, 1-

C. Hutchins. W. C. Minor. Jr.. and W.
Fitchett.

. ,

Denbigh District.W. J. Fowler, E.
C. Madison und Dr. J. A. Young.
Morrison District.J. H. Ham .J. W.

Bunting. J. W. Morgan and J. -. Sew--

alBioodHeld District.W. L. Caplln and
j. T. Parish.

Will Convene In till* City.
The one hundred and fifteenth annu-

11 session ot" the Dover Baptist Assocl-
ition will cajvene in the First Baptist
.hureh Tuesday. July 12. and remain
n session for one week. It will be the"
Sargest religious gathering ever assem¬

bled in this city.
In addition to the delegates to the as¬

sociation which will number probably
one hundred and fifty, there will be
rortv delegates to the district meetlng-
.f the Woman's Mission Society. ot;,
which Mrs. J. S. Dill, of Richmond. Is;
president. All of the delegates and tb%;;
lerfcy will be entertained at the home»>
,f the members of the Newport New.*;,
church and the Second church and at
the several hotels in the city.

Ice cream freezers 2 to 10 quarts, lc»;
.vater coolers 2 to 8 gallons. Prlcea;
u.y vdams' Racket Stare. ^^J.ma-20-tt ._ ._¦-n -» M'LaSBJ


